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I tll Rt 11' I I 
6 . , 
lttf'etlte4 in 1184 w:h1<th eboG•ed e:M.notea , . .. e•bli'2ll 
._ b11.ttd t..o nat bf toViOlh 
fmi.ons id.a� ot es.ting JdfAhlttt 1uv1atlom wwe 
a'bteptei ln the biu't&e.nt:h o•� . �of t.h••• Uk& 
•• ff' ncb maehln• et ·th$ la'te anent••• hdr•4a1 tro4•oa4 
OOPJ ft!Jr tbs bUad to -· ,1<ee.«. ID 18tt. 11111• AU\S.ri: 
Burt of �'"1'• Mlobl�, wu 1-.e lt•t to :t•�t a 
ut �Jig. �httle 1a tbt thll tet s•tet. t 0�11•4 th• tno!"M , 
graph.1 r, 11bo ••oblu op•�a.tet on a J)ftultl• almllar to ou'l" 
modem toy ¥Peu1te�. Ho••Vsl'!, the fn.f#O'•Ph•�• t.nge?alo• 
ao it ·•• 41 41• ptove 10 �e al1-t11 elow� b ID•&tlt.n i;�. 
Wl'ltl�l td.tb a P••· the oalJ ao4•1 of' tlbl1 •••hine ._ 
dntl'of(lif. ·ttr .ttr.e ta :.t4'6. 
fb.� �;titn 7eanJ re��t -- · . .- vbo t 1>7 OrJJlJt;ae 1hfd.r 
.S.nts -4· 1•st�m"1om, :P1'•4U0•4 ao�• a#:!O latl'G, ot th$ 
wt t1"1� �Mnee call.et _,,ft"ft \ti'*. b• eu;,b. ••tt � 
O•t.ertoptte� le.thml ihlltl.M of Kt1nutn• 1 11e4'0uiu. At '\he 
U.e., Sholee � ngaged b the 1o.yenttoa ot a })llp•a•b�nng 
ue.blna. but•"• al.Hr•4 fdJ:f· work. SeYt�al of 14• tgo.�. 
Oelos llid�n tm4 Sam'1:•l w. Do\ll.1:, ,o.laet b!a t.a hi• 
etfort11. onl.1 t<a even1n.i&lly lo•• l•tet'dt. l�lo wult 
Mt be 41•;,oa.g•i q(l tlnll7 atouret nts pattJl' oa 




ach.\••e auah an 1nveatto11. lhol• 1• o.om14uat th• t•thc 
ot 'the 1'JP$wrlter to!t h1& WW3 tlllJ· :tln\ pnot1ca1, Omml.$'.1'01&1 
aaohta•1 .Howttbaitan41l:l8 the tat.t _., 1-t uot·t at a sJeof 
tu •�c$d1n� that ot a pen, the mod.el wu •'111 • qld:tfi 
oru<ie tnaeblao. 
&bole$ �nter•4 a m�actuJ'1l g oon'W6ot 1fi:th lett41lgtl>n 
ao4 Sona. � flu tn l:U.o:n:, Jtew torlc. : ate· -..ldu 88 
reXlM-4 �e 'l"1�on u4 lflMil f1-oe4, o:n '\b.e •Jtk•t 1» the 
eu:11 1 a-�t of \ht JMl" 1814. Vrd.lll: • alttgl• 1•:rt.oa to'; 
pun.• iob, tb.la t1"t at«•l tn>•4 •1'11 oap1tal. 1•''*•� 
Gell. 4lit �t prcn·• Yll7 suoo.-stul. Bow.vtr.- la.a � 
PUl'ObU Pd ontt al:l4 boo•• the ttnt auth.OJ' t.i.. !d:•� to 
8Ul'lb.1t a tfpflllrl,'W'll boctk: •aaU1JH1X'iP1h '!Iller• •xiS:W e.. 
001 ttovtn1 wbet.btr th• book wu enti tle4 '911 lu;n;, or 
1't.1.11;a1. aut.uma.. • 2 �rov•en• ••� •cl• �11. abOl•' 
lnventto1l" and �  &aixigton !f44el · a., •Pt•arlng •�\he 
•l"k•tt !ll l87th t•att\hct t� ttl"lJ\ •Mt�k•1 ••altar.ti.• • 
A't t!.�\ t1ut publ1o •qt•irl•no•4 4i.tt1ou1t1 lb 
a�o•Pt1ns the tn41nrr1t•l' · Soa• people thought tb&t tn.,.. 
wntten ootireapondenot .., iuu.l\tng., • a1v •n tb&1l' 
ab1Utr to :Mad. Othew f'.e1t the U(thint nqulr•t tot 
am.ob opffratlotlal eldll. ilt SlowJ.7, iib• bari'S..•ts lowert4. 
On• ot tho d:tawbe.olts ot thu• MX'lJ •ol•h n& that the . 
11tn ,..,.,_ :n -• 1 ,• a 4 w� a z •1 nlil!l '!ti n't (l"l•.lil _-llL 
t D.n..loe lill,.en, Ir • , ..,Whe». typing Was 1.n 7110W$rt -. 
MWltlh Jte.1 14, 1954- P• lOJ. 
�  •• p. 104..., 
prlntlu.g pc1at U.ppe11e4 to be 41reo'tlJ 'ffaeath 1;lle aala 
roller, tbus \he operator 001114 aot ••• what hat 3Wll t lteea 
tne4. A. tront-strUt• aaohl••• eponeore4 bt lohn t. 
Unterwood, was 1avente4 and appeared oa the aartet. By 
1909, 'h•r• were •1PtJ-n1ne tnewr1tes- ••Pani• la the 
Ualted States. 1 
Mer-gen <bal'iag the 1920'• h•lpe4 to allenaM the 
.soannt d.1ff1oult •1t\\a�1on ot tbe eeapetltlo• wrought by 
the large DU11ber of ••P•al• mantaoturlq tnnriten. 
The Rand OaJan7 purellaae4 both lteelngtea and lo1• el••; 
Jtlll•'tt-11sher llought Va4enoo41 1'. c. Saith u4 Corona 
oomblaea. these were the b1g 'Ua•• of 1b.e market unt1l 
lt''· »urtng that. 7••• hlternatto-.1 Julneae hob1nea 
Corporation took over Bleet.ro11atio !newr1tera, Iu •• a 
t1ra that wu atteaptlng te •leetrlt7 the at&:Mard offtoe 
iaaoblae.2 · 
'fypewrl ters Md 'been on the market alllos t f1.tteen 
7•aJ':B before 07 one new how to tcn101l tn•• the ten• 
fiager tectmlque was net tb.o1.1gb.t ot 11at11 1881 ant 414 
not gain much l"eoop.1 t1on u•tll alx yean later. Ml'•. L. 
v. Mlagle:r. a tnewnting tmtruotor ln 01ut.ua:t1. Ob.1•• 
propeiu-,4 that all 'lb.• tingen et both M»M •bo•l4 be uet 
la tn�ti'l!lg. Her etataent n1••4 ataeh o:rl'1oS.••· 
lioaa fa.bu, wbe tn•• uaiag oaly tour tl111•r•, olalaet to 
'lW.·· p. 105. 
2.1J'4.t.. t p. 104. 
be � fastest opere.ter &11.ve, lNt Iran J. M.f.Mhtrr1a1 wile 
••4 all tea t1ng•n aad. ba4 a.-o:r1••4 the keJ\)ou4, 
oballenged. b11I w a \n1ng 4u1. 1 .1.aurrla •• bu.48 
4•n, or rather 1 t should 'k eat.4 all tea t1qe:re 4oW1l, 
and the touch •JSt• et tnewntlag wu lauohe4. It 
•lrt11all7 O.cmae the 11mJ:venal ••'ho4 et l•W!U•tloa at'ter 
1900 . 
the tnnrtter u.a beoa batl•4 u tli• 8UJlc1pator 
5 
ot "1le working wou.n. Dur1ag tu 1•u 1880• tu J'oug 
Woaen's Ohr1at1aa As1uJ>ot.a\1on 111 In tort otter•tl a valld.na 
oo•n• 1n offloe wn t• a ••leet poQ of elght 10u1 
le.41•. !he girl• • tu41e4 eurthut ad lee.rut 'k operate 
t.h• new b'mllnes• no!d.a• kDon aa ue "Keohard.oal 
Old.ngraph.er,tl the •neehllU'lle&l flpogn.pur,• or 8'1P• 
Wr1 ••r. ft Six l'IO»tbe latu't -..hi gll."1 aeeurect a 3ob in a 
'b\w1:ness ott1ce, earnS.nc troa et.:r to e1pt 4ollwa a week. 
fheee wages were a aharp eoatrut to tbe Cir•• 1o tour 
d.ollaJ'tl a wcu�k other ,....D were 0U1Te1ttl7 noe1n.ag wMle 
laboring iu the mills. ftle a.neat ot wan late olerlo&l 
J0•1'1om soon •P•lled th• 4ooa of ale olel'U oopJ1111 
ltttel'!I 1:n longban4 1:a a ooppel'J>la'i• aoript at a top rate 
et .f1tt•n tie twen11 wort• a a1••t•. a 
11Jd..4. ' p. 104. 
2Paal w. Keane1, nfh•r Oalle4 Xt th9 t«eebaalcal 
Obingrapturar," llUID 1m..111:a. A\lCWJt, 19'1• lh 65. 
As 'h• tt.naoh a79ta ino:reaaei opva'1oce.1 skill u4 
w••• began 1nft41ng the 'bwlln••• off1ou, ll\leth 1nttr•t 
vu 41rected to the 1iJP•wrt ter t1.•l4, nd. mu1 11w raetlelB 
app-.re4 on the auke-t. Aluat eYary tnew1 tu ••»••J' 
tod&y boutel a tort.bl• model. ._ •• .,..,., the tint ttont 
atroke., rts1'ble, tnebar-k•1'1eYer, portal>le wr1t1ac aaohiu 
wM th.e sun Portable ot 1901. 1 
!long nth portable 11aoh1aee, mo•t tntem\er 
oeapu1ee al.ao aarket eleetrle •o4eb. lbenl1 attar the 
appearan.oe of the fl.nt aaeouatul wrJd.ag atutar4 
uohiaes, inventor• bqlU1 '9 u'1l1ae •1Htrl•1t11• 'ne­
wn tar cone twotion. Bleev1eal1J opent•4 tnnrt.ten 
were reoord•4 a1 earlr u 1872. n.au .a. 141•••'• ef'torw 
were later tevalepea lnw the t1oker tape pr1nter.1 !he 
Meree4ee, man.\lfaoture4 1n Berlin la 1911, 1• gtven oret.1t 
tor 'Ming the :fira'i •�••••hl •1*•4ar4 keyhoar4., v1a11>1• 
wr1\1ag. electrto key a.et.I.on tn•muri·,) 
lltGS ial41111UI 11. a& :UllDlU lJ.IW 
Mal17 tnewrtter aodel.8, •tr1v1ag to •alt• th• ••chine 
more uaeful and venut.t11e, ha?• appure4 ln '1'1• put two 
4•••4•. The fytell Fonlp Lan.pag.e '!Jpftrt ter Ooapany, 
owned b1 Martin iC,. Tytell. speoiallsuas 1a oonvttt1ng ttaw 
.... I_ f •• 1 I cl t YJl""t&1• A I I ltf H .J l I WI 4 Jltl tUF Jt I) M l P1 t I J U I I ill) I 1 Pl 4itt URll 
1o. LeRoy lonee, IDl�=id (&:pr1agtle1d, 
Mleaovt: b�x'J. t•ebin.1c�� : :=. 1956), P• J. 
2lii11u:Q.Ji1u11d61.,ll£•a1a1tta' &• au,. 
3Jo1::.e£ll ai �· 1'1i•P p,. 19. 
1 
ad ••d au-1.u tnew1t•r• into � 1•• luttl1a.r 
J.a:agugee ot � wor14. the eomp..., t••••• • :b:qc:t 
&toOQil• Gf t1DJ' 8\••1 parts 0 Da18'1Jll •f '1J>• tao• t 'M 
be uuwt ta a ·� tnnr1lu, Wlll•ll GU •P•11 oat 
tile alphabet 1a !'lore � •• h� U4 tltty lallaU.­
u4 41al.ecta. 'U. 1 ....... ...  " mt•• .......... 1• 
...,artaon to tJle :lagllah lui.UPt •• ezva ..- 1• pl.&ee4 
'b•w••• tile plat.on .... tu lettu •P••laa n.a. ••• Qe 
IU'Tiage taoT• '- th.e rlgl:tl. t 
The M1ngkwd., a •Mld.U u Urger tbu a•� 
tnnrtteJ', •• prt.n ..S.••'1 thoaau 014aue •Mn.•"'" 
u4 th• JagU.eh, ,.., ... . u4 .._atu laqMpa .  hfta\d 
\y a ••4 Ohi.M&e a11tbel'1 lrla 'h.1Ml$1 the -� wlll 
w.rl'I• 1». u hev wk&t 1t w\114 •• e. at.us• MPJ'l•' to 
•Old.••• 1• a 4a7. lt tl1.•• • .,,., tnon lblua• ••• at 
_. 1- opente• ai t tv wn. ,_ •••··• A Old._.• 
won la rmt ...,_.4 ot lelt•ft l• u alfU.'Mt 1*.t la aa 
1.U.'fldual •Jll1-l. lt 1• •_.UT '\o pr•• '1.mn k•18 a 
v.e Rlng1tft.1 tor ••h Gld.a•• won. A top nt a ••• ••r 
bring into P••1'1oa a ellele• el et.pt WdU ot tile ••• 
•"••17• t1le opwe-..,. tll•• ••1M'8 •• 4•1H4 wort •f 
tJae P'O\\P lQ' Jr••l.ag a Vd.1'4 '.t•J'·' 
llfHIUi •. 1 i J n•·· , _, 1 1.1•11 u ·111•.11a111 · r1t.111Jllit1111J1111 .. Mt#L11i1 :1 n1;1 ••11111111 
t.,r, wet.alaa••· •tne1t.rlten.that t:l"lw laekarta," 
ltlataa.TA.mi• O.iober, 1950, J• .,_51. 
l•Obt••• tnenlwr au htat to,ooo Awaoten,• 
&IUIK .ll tAlill M • »•oahl' • 1941 • P• 14,. 
'"Oh1aee• tnnri ter Stunm 1- atllo••laft•to� •" 
llUMI Jtm ketM&• SeptaM� 1• 1947, P• 151. 
8 
The tn1 te4 StatM Al'117 ••• a ao'1f1H Va.r1•.fn>• 
'ld.'1'.& uterchug•a'blti ,,,. foau to JJ>ht. 1• t1l'"t7 leapagea. 
Pollowtng a oo4e, a l1aplat vauer1•• tht 4•1H4 ••••1• 
1nto wmkn tor ouraoun P4 4U,.u.1', td.nlu, ••4 
8\'UI'• ter punotuaUoa. if1"11 tb.t pr•P• toat 1•-.11.C, 
the ucld.na operator puohes k•J• �' ott•»•M "' -. 
ap1rlela on 'the p&JU"t aM. the •••as• u npn411ee4 1• a 
ton reenbl1zig ..-ere1al :pr1at1q. file �· 1• 
tqlllPP•d to cope vtth lu.-c• u ooapl:u aa a...e, 
wb1oh oorttrittu over •••• l:maclni ollara.ot.n S.a 19 
alphabet. 1 
J.. r.ote coat:nl tnunr i \el' • 'Mn tlenlo1uul tor 
ue 'b7 parapl•P••• U'iho11gh the leg U4 an. m9Gl• UJ 
be u.hle to hi.t0U.on1 'lh• .uok uul bMI •••1• o•a 
aonallJ 'M oentnlle4 • ••• ex"kat. a. raote ooaV.1 
tnnrl. -t•r 1• open.tt4 'DJ' a 'MM •I 11cbt fto• a. ••&ll 
lap attaoh.•4 '° tu pe.Ueat'• •••• A allp\ • ..,... •• ._ •t 
th• ua4 41rtM1ia 'll• .... .. th• 4•lre1·1.,ter .trn .. 
eaUre alpha\let uuw 011 a plaoweleo'W1• ••ll pnel -.Vt. 
lfaq the light atn�•• a. 1e'itu1 tl&a eonealHtMlBI 1•ttw 
n an eleoVie tnftl'l."•r CMHt»l•4 w tu �4 1• trt.u•••• 
f>•• panl7secl penom w•n at.le \o aeld.n• a tnl•1 ra'k •t 
••• , t�J' ..... . •l••· fbe ..... ••Vol �--
4. .• M . YI . •• • J . • I • lJ IP 4 6 . . , 1P . I ' - -'" • .. � .. . • ff 11 .. J l I ' 'ti .• ! ) .u ur. Jtit • 'r . ' JJ r • . •• • 1 !lJI . 
1• of particular ald 1n rehab111tat1ng the man1 who must 
depend solely upon the written wor4 tor ootmaun1oat1on.1 
The Power1ter, a product of Smlth•Oorona, went on 
the market 1n April or 1963. Be1ng batter1 operate4, the 
maoh1ne 1• olaaa1f1•4 as a por'8.ble electrlo. Power1ter 
can tn>e oordlessl7 tor up to ten hours: the oell oan be 
recharged, a m1Dl.sum of tour hun4re4 t1mea, by a 110-Tolt 
AO outlet.2 
9 
!he Ad.Tanoed Spteaa R equirements I>1Y1•1on of tbe 
Mergenthaler L1notne Ooapanr produced, under Un1 te4 s ta.tee 
.A.rll7 contract, a three-shift chemloal formula typewriter. 
Or1g1nally conoe1ve4 bf Alfred Pal4aan and. other researchers 
at Walter Reed .Ara7 He41oal Center, the 11acb1ne 1• 4ea1gne4 
to print and encode: orsan1o ob.emloal atruotural torsulu; 
the entire ooiwent1onal alpbabet, upp•r and. lower oeaeJ 
maaerala-?lOrmal, aubsor1pt an4 aupersorlpt; and norsal 
punotuat1()n. !he third. sbitt oon\aim most of the cha1oal 
• )'ll bo ls • ., 
The Mus1kr1ter 1s a pro4uot of Br1ta1n'e laper1a.l 
tnewr1ter Oo11pa111 L1m1te4. Ha1le4 as the tnewrlter 
whieh types aW11 o, the Mue 1ltr1 ter ad4• to the standard 
1 •parapleg1os Use :aeao'te Control TJpewr1 ter," illllll 
Ila Mlliu:. februarr 14, l959t p. 104. 
2..roan s teen, "E1eotr1o tnewrl ter Bu Bati•l"1 • W1ll 
Travel," EOlllt 111.1111 lldl\J.X• Rovember, 196'.5, P• '.54. 
'"••r1•u1tbaler Produou Three•Shl.ft Ohealoal rorsula 
tnewrlter, R1l?:u,1�1a' i1uiz:, Januar1 6, 1964, P• 100. 
ke7ktard e1gh1i eleva'1ou k•78 tut allew nn1oa1 • nll 
u bor1sontal tntq. the Make'\ of tn•• :ao\ -. paper, 
•bifw up and 4own •lsht apeoee, er an oeta:ve.1 
10 
J.\t".., o.ar Iba17u Moore 1• tu 1n:ver.ttor ot th• EcU.aon 
aeeponaiv• i:nnro11en\. r.t•rr•• to u the 1.a.1. !he B.ll{lll 
ia a aos't oomples iaaold.ne that ea11 talk, plq s•••• rea4 
alov4• '\a.ke d1otat1ott, aa4 •bow p1e1i•••.. 48 eaoh kef 1• 
struck, the letter •PP•&n Ol'l th• P&:'P•I'• nt a w1o• 
14•a•1.t1$$ and aouno the oMraoter. It :baa 1-en 1'<tu.a4 'to 
be auoceashl in ••aching 4'•t\\1'kl u well aa •rm.al 
old.l4ren.2 
Tb• ffpe-Vr-Own Pllt.B Aas •••n 4•••lopetl u a 1Ul&Jl8 
tor 11bn.rt• to nat eeta-opented. •leov1e \nenitara 
for 'th.• use ot their patrou. Bl• tnuntrlten ue 
oon'lrolle« through oo1n meters whloh prorl.4• fot-tf•f1 ve 
•1sutes ot uee tor 1;weat.y•f1ve oen.ta • or t1tt•en aiautn 
for ten cents. AD alternative Mtn 'Wtll prtv14• �ir\7 
mtnia•u tor ten cen.ts. At the n4 of the aeteretl t1•H�, 
tbe tnewnters atit011$\1oallJ •top operatta.g. n.e plan 
1• pr11'&r1ly 1nten4ed. tor aobool au college 11 l>rarlH Ii)' 
1"w.J.J•• Maohtae; ltu1o tn•wrl t•r:' lUtl• Deoaber 4, 
19641 P• 52. 
8-1' l1.11Pt "WM.t the Talk1ng fJp....-iter sa,e," 
ID 111* 1Dl8 ,lafAUlt• x.,- 9, lt6!!>. P• 23. 
J�!newn ter Renw.11 Oo1n-.Operated :&leotrio O»• fo:r 
'the Ole of Patro:u . .. L!-bruz:1l� 1, 1Ul\U1 l. 19�, p. 85. 
ll 
!be preoe41ag duouaton of tnfnfrit•r mo4els 
available tou1 1a, of eour1uJ, not eoa1lete. S•••ral �re 
not 1•t perteote4, sue o the uoh1ne '1Ml.t wtll tne frn 
•Pok•n wor4a. »eve:rtheleaa, 'th.ere doea end.st a great 11WIMr 
et vari.at1ona et the a te»4ar4 •�4•1 1'1P•Yrl t•:ri U4 th• 
J'•H oom.111g wtll ad.4 11or• and aore to the l1at. 
DI itia112Ci1 tD.1111-SK 
A.ao'ther aodal wortb.J of 0011&14ent1on, bow•ver, la 
-the Selectric tnftrlter. !he Seleotnc, a pro4uot or 
lnt•n.t1onal lkwlneas .M&ohtnea Oorpor•/t1oa, 1• a ra41oal 
clepar\ltr& t'rn the oo•e•tto•l tnewr1 ten 1n ma• to4a7. 
It» evol\11}1on was not a seall nor eur eq1uer1ng task. 
Ola.S..1n� a unique tnetrrtter ••twotioll, th• Se1eotno 
boasts two aa3or v1•1l>l• 41tterenou t a r.d.qle pri.ntlng 
elnent and a nen-aov1ag paper earrtag•• 
!be �1ngle pr11lt al .. ent is oompo•e4 of all 
oharaoters • alphahtic, aaerlo and •1J1Ml, oa a at.11gle 
part as colltrsa ted to plao1ng palra of •bancters on lad1• 
rt.dual tne•n� The 5eleotr1t wee not tlle first to •tl11ae 
'8• e1ngl.,..elerrui.nt prtntel' tot- 1 t wu aple7e4 in several 
ot the Mrliest tnewn ten that nre pawat•d 1n the 
Val'l•4 itates� In 1946, laternatie•l ,_lnefiHI kohlnes 
Oorperatton bepn appl;r!.ng 1 t 1.n pr1n'1ag aeohaslt.eu 
4•V•lopu tor da\a•prooeesin.g aaobiau. Aa d•aacbl for 
faa'ter prtnters 1noreuurt4, aore ven1ou of the 
11 
a1ngl ... •l•eat pr1ater nolve4. !Ile •uo•• et ta•• 
prlaten wu rM41lJ appue.a:t. u4 %aten.Uonal luat.M8• 
JIMhla• OorporaUoa 011••• lHtpa 1Dee,1pU.ag tu 
PoB•l 1>111 Uea ot applJtag auo a 4"1•• to a 1l1Pftd tel'.' 
Jloclel 625, new -.rlce,•4 ae ·the l•l••td.e, ftM eonoti•M 1n 
, ... ,.,., 1955.2 
Ma&• of ul4e4 plu tt.o. tlM B•l••'no• • tne heat ta 
a o•• u4 'tds:ree e1gll'"'8 lHh 41•etar •PMrlt&1 •l•eat 
w1tb. tou hor1•oatal row ot tnatJ-Wo •lmfaoten per row. 
f1M lower oaa e letters aaa the aabea •• •• one M.lt ut 
th• upp•r case lette-r• ant tll• •raMll ar• ea t.u oth• 
halt ot thls tnnea'94 sphere. tM po•1tlo111ag ot '1l1• tn• 
hea4 1• COl!lUol1•4 "' a ••lMVI" ••han1•• wtllo?l 1• ••• , .... 
of two d1ttereat1a1 leTer •19'-9. Oae •� the lever .,.,_. 
rotat• the tn• llea4 about a Yertioal ol.• el tur oloek• 
1'1•• or oo1Dlt.nlooh1.••l tbe other •P'- '11 '8 the tn• 
heal abeut a aor1aoaul aue. .u a ru•lt, � tn• lltu 
•7 b• placed 1n Q1' ot torV-tour poa1 tl••.' M a ke1 t.• 
II rt0 P l . t t •NM I 01,l i I J I 'II 111 U JJ!I l 
11. w. w1 't1arer, "A ll•terr •t ''• ..._1_..., ot •• 
l• ieleotl'1.••* Paper IO. 6,_.,.11••• (In tort« aerl.oa 
8•elet7 •� Keohud.ea1 Bnglaeen. 194J), P• l•A. 
'"tu tn....S.ter ot '-rr...-to.a.,." (llev Tut• 
I• o.n •• Bleovto tn"1'1te:r .m:n•1••• 1961), , . 8. 
'3. A. Olteugl•, "Inp•t Jtotloa sntll•S.• u4 !al.rel• 
tor •• I• Seleovlo Del•et1on apt• • Japer Wo. 4'4»-ll•b 
(••• 1'ol"lt: aeneaa lee1•1'1 et Keoualoal -.S.•*"• ltfJ). 
p. 1•.I. 
4epreased, the tn• eleaant rota-tee, tllta, n4 roots 
ap1mat the paper, prl:ntlng th• obaraoter atnek. 
:?he Saleev1o 1• quit• a venatlle aaohln• 'beoa•• of 
1 ta oh&ngeabl• typing elauuat. !bl• fea:ture ••blu a 
•1ngle tnewrs.ter k perform a vanet1 of tnlna "68tca, 
tor a t,-pe s t7le cu be ohange4 la aeoond.• to .t1 t the tn1ng 
�ob. A rather wide ohoio• et typing •l•••• 1• aYallablt 
1n •1ther ten or wtlve 11teh. 13•• of ths nneu tn• 
at11ea are: Oourler, Kanttold, Delegate. A4vooate, Letter 
lothlc. Light ItaUo, Sor1Jt, A43U'ta11lt, ionbe, ll\lal Gothic, 
and Vn1.veriul:t S,abel. 1 The raonl ot an element involves 
aerel7 prese111g th• apr1ng levers together aad 11tt1ng up. 
The �eleotr1o's t7p1ag elaent atfor4a Mil)' ether 
tu:\v.r� that are quite appeel1ag to a inl•t. o.u ot 
the more obYioua a4vuta.;11J,• of the stqle-elem•nt tn• h•a4 
1a th• el1m1:nat1on of el.aah'tq tn•ban. In conventional 
aao!d.nu, a portion of an7 tneb&r'a path ham ite reet 
poa1'1on in the baak•t to a COIUIOD pr1ut poa1t1on 1• sharet 
b7 other tJJH•'bal'•. If th• rate of tht tn!Jrt•s input 1• 'too 
faat. a returning tn•b&r ••7 toll14• with UtOther 'that 1• 
3ust leaving the r•• poai t101 . Suoh a eol11•1oa ma7 print 
a re:pee.t et the tint oharaeter er fall w print the seoon4 
obaraeter an4/or •1•Pl1 Jaa the two tnebar•. fh1• 
t file apiu•n41x eo11ta1u sample wr1 tin.p ot the n.J'leu 
ine tt7les. 
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e1waue11 oannot oe eur wltb a e1agl .. el•••t prlater, t aor 
eu pr1l!lt1ag aboY• or below the line •••••• of a break la 
•hi.ft.lag rl\Jtlll .1 In ald1-t1oa, the Seleotrlo a. a mnor7, 
'tbe Stroke S'torage Sp\a, which •tor• the aeooa4 ot wo 
rapld.17 tn•4 obaraoteJ'B utll the t1rst 1• prlatet aa4 a 
:O.al stoke OonU-01, wb1oh prnente pr1at1q 1t ttro k•JW are 
IV.Ok e laul tanMUlJ' • 3 
The stagle-el••at pnnter 1• a •»••cl atvutace. b 
an average tnebar tn"1'1"9r, a.e ••t1011 of a ohd'aoter 
•tr•ok tnvels a path over ft•• laob.• la leqth. .l ••tloa 
ot \he singular eleatat t.e appnx1•t•1J oae-1or'th l•oll.• 
the &electr1o atfom a taeable •P••i of .. re t,Ua oae 
hubed an4 e1ghtJ woru per •1nte.5 
The etat1enu1 oantap, th• •••••« of the Seleo,rte'• 
two Uique OiUa&u..ttloaal f'••'-•• tand.•ll• aeTeral 
••1"¥'1oea to the '1P1•t. The .. tlon of th• oarrlage 1• 
eU.laated b7 aout1ng tile alagl..,..•l•eat printer on a 
•mall curler, vhloh tnTel.8 the apu ot ttle aeht.ae. A. 
oo•••ntlenal aova'ble earr1ac• ••lghe uevu »1•• t••••• 
JtM ·nonu r • r · •uttw 11t ., •J.kar · •1 I .• · 11 • ti d JJ I f I U • . I b ll ti bi J. t ftt dt • I I 
•11'\twer, .ti.• AU·• f• a-A. 
2•A. »•w Wa7 to Wrlte,• fen lo. 5•J.OOtl.. (Bew tork• 
11M Gorp., Bleotr1e tn...S. ter Dl'fi.•loa, 19'.l) • p. '· 
3•1tt101eno1 la Mere D•aa41q,• fob lo. '4M0'4· 
(Bev l'orl:s XJM Oorp., Otftoe Pro4uote Dlvl.•1011). p. •· 
"wt t-.r, &• all• t P • 2-A. 
5•the J lll aeleotrlo tnewr1ter, .. ron lo. 54:�35· 
(lw ton1 X• O.rp., Ott1e• lrecb.aots »ln•toa), P• t. 
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th• entire Seleo,r1o oanler w•1Cba oal7 ou pouact. 1 Wl 'U1 
the el1mina.t1011 of oattlage 11oveaent, there 1s no extn 
t•k epa.oe requ1re4; no key wobble n4 n bnt1oa probl_., 
aa4 ao 41etraot1on tl'011 a moving carriage. 
In. add1 t1on to tbe typ1q •l•ent, the earrltr wo 
ho•• t.be ribbon :eartr14ge a.at th• levers tor oballglag 
tile ribbtn.t lanea. th• lnt•rohaagn.'ble rlbboa ear'1:'14p 
a1mpl7 snaps onto the ean1er, penltt1q a fl.ui•k• eleu 
r1b�a change. ltlb1'om are available la either a tabr1o 
or a tilm. 
!he Seleotr1o teatu• flT• tnaaUe k:•J8. !he7 
area the underscore, )Q'»llea, laclex, baonpao•• earrter 
reten, aDtl spa.oe bar. When 4•P•••••4 and helt ton, each 
of t!wJe keys w1ll n-..ucall1 repeat 1ta aott.ea, •••1•1 
auoh typing t1ae.2 !he 19.d.ez lte7 1'111 epaoe ve'rtioa.117 to 
ur point on the page, at an7 pol•' along the wrl ting 11:ae,· 
uct aan also be ••4 tor paper 1mtert1oa. 
The versaUll 'J ot �· Seleotr1o S.• alao exuat1e4 l>1 
the hmP ot ao4ela aTa1lal>l•. three 41fterent wrl tlna 
11•• • eight and a bal.t • eln••• or tld.rt••• laell, mar be 
pvoi.eetl. An optloMl 4ual papeae >a:e7Mar4 ,_..1'8 tlle 
a1aulat1•• of oartl puaold. ngf u4, 'b.• new Jlapet1o tape 
n t r t 1 t J • a 11r t • 1. r n 1 11 r ti I _a · '  -· 181 u I r UJ. J. -•"" kl .J • . •  d I 11Ftll• 
'ti. w. Oo111u, "ne IM •se1ectr10•-1. In teaoh1q 
tnewntu," IVllMU lf1111&11.ll&68• oow'Mr, 1941. , . as. 
2"tou 1111 Seleov1o tn•wr1ter.• Pon. lo. 54t-C0,3. 
(I• terk: I.Bl Oerp,. Otts.ct Fro4uote 1>1:"1•1•ill. P• 5. 
Selectric Typewriter reee>r4s typing 3•'8 ngnet1oallf and 
then re types them automatically.1 
Sl..tmmar1z1ng, the Seleotr1o tJPewr1ter 1• 1•4••4 a 
qui te ve�at1le and u• etul maeh1De. Oonstruote4 to replaoe 
the ootnrent1onal tnebar dcue1 p, ,  1ts bo47, ligl:rter and more 
oompact, ts bui lt around a ras ter , mor e tlex1ble typ1ng 
11uachanis11. 'the Seleetrio call write 1n a va:r1tty ot 
d1f.f'erent type s tyles , and th• ad.41 t1onal tne headl are 
relatively 1nexpena1ve. W'1th the e•rrent age ot C4'H11puten, 
the opt1ona,l kefboa:rd s1mule:t1ng oard. punch1ng ls an a1d w 
e4uoat1on$l 1nst1tut1one not poss1••1�1 a re�ular ear4 punoh 
macld.ne . !he el1m1nat1on or clashing tn•ba� , the Stroke 
ltorqe 3 ys tu ,  aad. the Du.l S troke Oon'tnl are , of eoun e ,  
of the gr•atest atvanta1•• to ar.w t111a t.  
1.311 ..U It P.,1£.i.U.1 
The purpose of th• s '\1147 1• to 4eterta1ne tbe mos t 
trequen"lr O()emTing flrrors aa4• on the Sel8otr1' tne""' 
writer b7 hi gh. s cheol s tud•nts 1n their • eu>o:nd t1u1n1u1ster 
ot Ngitming t,-pewri t1.ng instruction. 
llaA. .tli.. liXll:\J.�QQ 
typnr1t1ng erren a.re of great oonoern to stu4errw, 
business 1Mtruotors, u4 eQloyena . 
1 "IBM Amlounees Mapet1c Tape 'Seleotr1e., f1pewr1t+H" 111 � 
11B,:i1Atia6 !111i1iw. Volo  2 ,  10 - i ,  , .  e .  
Or1tio1sa baa been level•4 at t•aohers and 
s ohools b7 busineaenaen who onplail'l of 1•4•· 
quatel7 prepared typis ts . !Ile a4vance ot 
autosation ln off1oes 4emancla greater ability 
on 'the part ot tT.Pt•ts than htM'I 'been requ1re4 
in the pu t .  1 
l.1 
But although aecurao7 1a a basic reqldr•ent of tnewrl ting. 
error• are • ti ll made bJ the tnis t .  
Ph1los oph1.ea toward genel-&l e4ueat1on !'!&•• obange4 , 
aud wa1nass edu•aton have altered. their attitudes towa.rd 
th• problem of tncnrr1t1ng errors . ln the ••rlJ 7ean of 
1•tnot1.on , pertect-cop7 was the a\&n4arcl to be aet . 'Phis 
oonoept n."11 s oon changed beoau e  ot 1 ta 1u.ib1 ting effect 
on speed developaer.r\. lo a\ttm1rt ll1UJ made to olusif7 the 
erron , and a oerta1n number of repe't1 \1oae of &BJ auaot1on, 
vorcl. , line or phrat e  1n vhloh an error ooourret was requlred . 2  
Jina.Uy ., attention was. 4!.reetad to the '1J• ot error made • 
aa4 110w error a.nal19 es are ra th.er ro\lUnel7 included 1.n ••DI 
b"81nees education publ1cat1ona . 
It 111ght be said thltt th• bM t eltalaatiol'l of a :ta.ult 
11 prevention .. to Jr fftnt errors in tnewr1 t1ng , en• mue t 
be aware of the tJPee of error• that ooeur •os t tret1uently . 
W1 th th!.s information, the type ot drll.l work all4 1 ta 
lntem11 tr ot u.e e  ma7 be detam1ned tor the tulleat benet1 t .  
!bl• stud1. aaa.1111.ac 'the erron ma4e on the Sal•ott-1o 
tnnrl ter b7 tire t rear 1'71i.twr1 tlag e ttt4e:nw • should. be 
ef putieule.r value to tMe e  'b•l•n• l:u tnotors 4n1ri.ng 
to i.:nor.- • aoouracy 1n th•1r 'new:r1 tlq elusea 'fltt.t.•r• 
ieleotric• are ue e4. 
OlUPftli II 
the feas1\d.l1 t7 ot anal111ag Selectric tJPewrit1ng 
erron w&11'1 aheoke4 betere 'beg1nn.1ng the aotul e'\u4f. 
S everal avenue• were 1nveet1gate4 .. An exaet 4up11oaU.on 
of parpos a ,  s tud7ing S elaotrlo erren , wu to be a.vo14e4 . 
bu._ 1t was wuiume4 that re1ate4 research of �;ypftl"ltlng 
errors lM()uld be qu.1"8 helptul . 
It vu d.ec14•4 to us e a tnem ti:o.g el'l"Or aulJS 1.s 
s t11d7 colldueted bJ Miss Sa41e Oonnlm 1 u the be$le tor 
eo11putn.g the errors 111.a«• on the Seleotrie to \M errore 
aade on conv.,ntional tne-.r u.cld.•• . Mlsa OOulax' a 
t11141ngtt are. eonta111ed 1n her- llU ter • • th•is , a An Analys ta 
aad Olassif1(!;at1on of lfrron 'Mate lf7 Seoo».clarf S ctkool 
S tlldents at the End of the 11l"St Semee ter . "  whlu was 
oo•Pl•te4 at the Urd.nn1 t1 of lortb. Dakota 111 1963 . In 
her a'u4y , M1•� Coutu analyae4 'b!l• errors ot tiv ... 11tnute 
Uae4 wrltings tJP•4 on manual and eleotrio tnenr ••klnes . 
the ocnape.1:"1son of the two & tu,1 ea 1• prteentet in Chapter V 
ot this paper It 
1Sa41e Oomd.u , tt .A.11 Alla.lJSiS ud Olaet lt:leatlon ot 
lb'T•r• Made by S •oondQ"J S �hool Studen• a:t the Za4 or "'he 
Plret Seee ter .. (unpul>lished Muter ' &  1'b.M1s ,  UD1Tera1tf ot 
lor"1l l)a]l;;ota. . 196)) . 
The lnternat1onal Bus1n••• Maoh111•• Dla t:rt ot Otfloe 
1n terre Haute , Indiana . provided , upon reques t ,  a 11s t1ng 
of • •oondary sobools ln their area of central I111no1a 
preae11tl7 po•••• 1ng S electric tn•wr1 tars . A letter wu 
sent to the Bus 1nesa Department Chairman of each of these 
a ohools . An ad.41 t1onal u.111ng wu made to o'h•r e eleoted 
e ohoole , thos e which were thought algbt ut1ll1e S eleotr1os 
for '\7pewr1t1ng 1ne truot1on . The bod.7 of the letter 
requee ted f1 ve-a1nute t1m1rige tn14 on the Seleotrio b7 
f1N t year , s econd semes ter tnewr1t1ng s tudents . following 
th• poe ta cr1pt , a pace was allowed for \he reee1 ver of the 
letter to write in hls 1mpreaa 1on of the S electric maoh1ne . 
The letter respons e waa not outatan41ng alld wae 
1'1ft7•three per oen:t of the or1g1nal one hundred and t1.tt1 
letters malled . , The poa te or1pt of the reques t letter had 
asked whether the s chool was ourrentlJ ue 1ng Seleotr1o tJP•• 
vri tere 1n the f1ra t  7ear of t1P•wr1t1ng 1ns truot1on . 
D1sappo1nt1ngly . in regard to th1e atud7 , a frequent anawer 
vaa "no ." Many ot tho• • replJ"1ng negat1vtlJ explained that 
the S eleotr1cs in thelr e choola were us ed 1n advanced typing 
class es and , more oommonl.7 , in otttoe praot1o• rooms . 
One hundred an4 rs1netr-e1ght timed wr1 t1ngs were 
reoe1ved . No oop7 was speo1t1ed , tor the purpos e ot tbe 
etu41 waa to as certain the t7pee ot errors made bJ type• 
wr1t1ng e tudenu regardless ot oop7 ue e4 .  !he wr1tt.np 
were typed trom onl1 twent7 41tferent vers ions of eop1 
material ., 
2l 
Oer ta1n 11•1 ta ti one in the tu1tho4 of data. co11eot1on 
wst ,  ctr cours e " be reco gn1 �ed . I t  is not lmown \tta<Sar what 
conil t1ona the wrl tin.gs wer� timed ., For enaple ,  perhaps 
the tire d1"'1 11 souftde4 a few m1nu�es beter• • &r � parti cular 
a t'tld4Ult happened to be un4er undue st:rua an4 teM1oa tile 
4&7 thet t1m1.ng was gi•en. :Jome e tt.uleu"9 •&1' have been 
uing the i� Qleetri o  tnnrl ter enly 4\\rl.ag the ••cou 
semes ter ra.ther than all yaar ., S1nee ••J*Ht• grou:pin.ge 
were lm!"os e ible ,  aaeb. paper was g1'9'ea •<t••l weight. Also ,  
1 1:  wu not k.nown bow well aoq•aln'Oed the inatiructon 
•Qres�ing their cpiei.omt were wl\b the S e1eotr1e tnewrlwr . 
!:tultse impre11s1o:ne are report•• 1n Oba.Jeter III • 
. !.f.ter s t11dyiag Mias Oomd.m: '• aa4 ether error an&1Jium , 
eight oategorlee were oonetnet•4 w el.ualfy th• error• 
round 11!1 the :five11nute \1•1•&1 · !he1 are i  
J.. sub9 ti tut1on enors-.a \11.lllag u bnn•ot 
oharaot.er for 'th• oott•o'\ one . 
2 .  tranepord. t1oa. errora--tnlng a ••ooa4 ollaraeter 
before the first one . 
'-' •  punctu.t1on erron--oatttinit. a441Bg, or an1batl• 
tut1118 the pe:rio4 or the ooaa . 
4 .,  spacing ernn••lneorreot hor:lzoaal epac1q . 
5 .  double l•tter-• tn1r1g � .. charaoter Moe 1n a row . 
6.  omi11n11on ot a ohaaoter or eba'taotan . 
7 0  1m ert1on of a:n extra oMraoter or ehar&oten . 
8 .,  miscellaneous tttore--ext!'a bTPh•11 , tmneoeeeua.ey 
ea.pit.al letter 9 no ogp1 tal l�tter ,  extra word , wrong 1ror4 ,  
om11Hd.on of word , no pfil'agt's.ph 1ndentat1o», 1ilfl'O)er word 
d1v1s1on. &  extra 11.n� apace , carr1aget re turn wo S O(ln, an 
apoatrophe at the �a4 ct the uitlng 11ae , ea4 an eq'Wtls 
ei1gn at th!?t er.d "'t the wr1. ilng line . 
s �nn�r$.1 �xe•rpte t:ta the l:n1ierw.t.t1onal i.rnewn t1ng 
Oo:n:tes -t Rul�1 were ua ed in the d.etiam1.:us:\1on ot an error t 
l .  r�·vticy W$rd omt tted , 1:mun:te4 , i:a1••P•lle4 ,  or 1n 
01' ma: rner changed from thii :prlnt•d. oep;r • • • " • shall be 
p•nal1 zecl .. 
2 <1)  One ex·ror onl:r Bball be pe;nal1te4 1?1 a wcr4 . 
� ..  A word incorrec'\ly div14e4 at the •n.d of the l1ae 
&hall b� p&miitl1 zed . 
4 ..,  T:ranspos ed let.tens oc:ns t1tu�• an errt:ir . 
s .  :rn rewritten 11atter eveey wo:rd containing an 
en-or she.11. be penali sed whether in the firs t or second 
writing ., 
6 .. 
f.'1ve (5 )  s pa(u')s f'lr par�grapns � ball be obliuined ,,  A:tJ. error 
l ball b"' charged. tor each rtola\1on. 
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1 .  S traight•oopy li'Ork shall be ieultle sp&0e4 t wo (2)  
110'81'.es . for every 11a. lli!:aglr or ln-ecularlr spaoe4 , one (1) 
•nor ah.all be oharg•d . 1  
Huch ea.re was •xtlloU•4 to be to• 1t1ve that •eh ot 
the errors oonta1ne4 ln the o• hunhe4 aa4 a1aet,..a1p' 
Ullff. vr1 ti� was loeattl4 ut class1t1•4 ceneet.17. !be 
error data .o mpiled 1• preaantact 1n O.pu:r IV . 
J " .. .. .. .  . . 1 r 11 1•  , . :U. 1 . .  a 4 1 -, ; • • ·,.-. • lU; 1 Orur a 1 1 01•• r n 1  
Iapreaeiou of the S eleotno tnevr1ter wH'e g1-..e4 
tna • eYeral aources . the reqa•t le'ttere aa1le4 to the 
vuiou bualnes• 4e�eat oba.lne:n prov14ed space for 
oompletl»g the sent.-e • "My 1Qr•••1on ot the S•l•ctr1o 
'1Ptwr1 ter is • • • • • • " In a441'1on, perso•l 1aterrl.ews 
were O$nduoted with olerloal h•lp , nrlowi \Ril1nea• 
1utwet.on , and International Bt.181••• Haoh1iies re)re­
aenta'\1 ves ant\ CNS tatt tn.gin••• . 
ltang1ng tna "ver7 pot" to "YW7 lleA , " '"1• reporta 
nre 1ndeed ••17 ,,_led. Some •hort ooaments tavorabl1 
4uor1b1ng th$ Seleotr1o 'dft l "•7 pr.ten••• ot Ill 
eleetr1Mi f) u  " exV.ely favorable . tit  "exoelltni , u aa4 
"atuclents like 1 t nry muoh. " 5ev•ra1 'IN81.-a teacher• 
1aolu4ed :ln their otateaeau that the otf1e• ata.tt• 1n 
their �H'tb'Jt)l� ••4 Selectr1es u4 were qui \e pleue4 wt th 
th:•• One instruo•r labele4 tile Stleotrie • •tu t ud 
et.f1e1ent: � s:nother md.ata1n•4 bis a'tue.ata uldwe4 "h1gb.9t 
spee4a . "  The teellag that the S elttt)tl"1e tnewrit.11 ,,_ 
oerta1nly a. ma.chine to be tam1llar w1 th 'before enteri.ng an 
•»lo7er• s  oft1ee vu also aentlfuie4 . A ra1*•r large nua'Mr 
25 
et l•tnewr• r•P•rt•« -.-." tll.S.t ottloe praotl•• n_. 
•U.l1••4 tu Seleo'tne ••4•1 wblott ·�- ou-A•P\Ul•ld.q. 
U ttaoup •81' o� ,.., reports .,.,,•,•« ta'ffra'bl.J' 
oouenlng \he ._'Mr ot lel•etrit rQU.r• .....  ...,, 
( •req1*1ne leae u.1nt• ... •• • • •1t ,_... w1 o. » l'Qaln 01-
aclJ8 trae1 te , • " break4eWM u •ore t1'l&a t:ther tn• Of 
•1•oV1 • an4 ov:tial.4• of x• 1_." ) •  a po41r J•tl•• ct14 
U. t  repai-re • a ...S.n. PH'-1• • B\t't1 •M'eal 1•Vu.ot.cw9 
felt ua-t ihe aeww ••hi._ wwe ..a ••• eatbtaeterv 
aa4 .nq,U1re4 tar lea• atl••••• ·'1Um \lt.e tlnt ••• n 
-· urke\. Gu lu W.ot.r , aft•• adllltU.aa that u _. 
U\ ft!"1' t-11181' wt '-l .. SelMWllt 4S.•OWt• t4 tile 
"8•lb111"1 'that lt 11&1 M Uttt.nl• to bO t.lMt tne hu4 
tna 41sappeart.ag or M:tag •1_. w1tb oae• -. 1 tu4•a• 
n... 1t ..,.. r8"'ft.ble. a..'Uler S.•U.nor ata'Mt Id.a •oU.1 
bat uatHt e eiecvS.oa •lne• � ..as.  .. ftn't -.. o•'t utl 
bed onir two npaln S.mo1naa ••••ta twlatbc w. tnlaa 
•1--t .. i chGola pveb.M 1Jl& lt1Htrle tnew1'9n Jm•• 'tk• 
optlen ct lm71ng a 1oue4-011 •1--ti . ••P•'k4lf taolllbt 
.. --··" WU ...  tut • ..,. •I .. ..  ,.. ..... ..... . 
.,...... ••• -to l&elt ot a4...,•"• open:t1Bi 1ne tn11-.1en. 
Other aorapl&S,a,._ ll• W 'he S•l•otrle aa a peg 
•atne ffn' tn1ng • teaolla u4 •ct•••daa aad epa-eaalq 
l•'U'N . Latk ot •P.,.tlaa klowl•'8• •r ••••• ta fU"t 
ot •••• op1nio• • tor a. 'kehl4t•• et •JJ"•Una and 
•t•uatng l•ttera ea tl\t S el.•ewte l8 t'dte tlftereat u 
o a:t;na •t to •1ag oonotlo•l tn•bt.I" uold.nM . On• 
bueb.88• 1natnotor »•••aal.17 lrateftlne4 tueuae4 tll.9 
1Hl •t tal>le •PA•• · th• S el•OU'io i.a • n.tur lu'g• area 
out out at tM WP wtd.o!l •wl••lr U.l ta tile _, ot 
•rJt apaee ava.11a\lle we eorneUq •••• • •»••1-1-lJ the 
8U''-n baokil'J.g of .- .-.r ••• , Nld. th.e Uke . 
two et the r•Poi-te •••nlas the &e1eoW1• we:r e 
a...-at 41.f't1o'11t to tatwtre't. ou l•'tn01Mr ".-1t.erM 
S.'\. (the Selec'\rla) • a 'tey# and "Aea• t ... ll•r lt ta:r 
--•••tioa tnbc•* the otW ra-. 41.aWl''lllllg oo•••t 
waa • the S eleo..nc 1• "tro11an1 ftl7 '"' tor -..Mq 
beglnere l:t rou .. , • •P••• •••7 tor -.. . •  
a1s ter •· .um nrgtna et s� ap l •llo•l 1• 
Duri.ll• • Il11no1Jl , 1aol,...4 •at lat_...,,., '1Pftl'ltlq 
lat..._,1011 1rt'th lMtr taJr•al.ft ot tJl,e Sel•ttl"1e .  lae1': 
apr1q au oon4ao• a. tnWl'lttaa ••'- ' t• • •••• 1• 
-. Ill1m1s hip aoboela . lnol'• la '\M bitt.al at.•,. 
U'8 Mt ""eJr,e4 t•r 'Ule f1Ml.a M 'W.a la P &OOV&•J' 
oatM t .  Chit of tile n.n t ••vea ldgla,eat •tor• la 'bl• 
,._. • •  n-.1 evea,, bald oa llaroh 19, 196', at tile Oldoage 
14•» lud.or Ooll•P • elx wen aold.•Y•4 ea leleo'\rlt "1Je­
wd.tan .  Sohlarsua 11gh Soboo1 hU 'Maa •la& • Ml.I 
••• Se1eetr1os 1.:a ti.tr tnftl'l U.ag tl.U•• t!l1B put 
r•r• u.4 feur et lta a tuclenta wen b.e1\14et 111 tbe teJ 
•.n• wtuen in the \JPfJ'l"ft\181 oea•t. 
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Ge .. n111' apeakl.ag, ti.le opbi- a.-......a &M1lt eht7 
P•l" oent tott au. to"7 p•r ... , ..,..,., a. B•leo•S.o ,,. .. 
'l'lt1tu. I' • •- to 'M -.. ....... , tllo .. t .i.t if ou 
1• alnM\J tad.11.u wltll tU ..... .... 1 .,,. .. -..lll•• · 
W.. Seleotn.o le• ... ,_ . u atJ•••M P•lM. a. 
lnatnotlon reoel"4 U4 the eue •t '\M ln&lft.a.:l'• 
P••••l •43•ta•' •.nae tM.e t•l•• ..-... ti,. tnt1.-... 
the l.apr••1•• ha14 •t the SelNWl • ....... ta- .  
.r�e.�h of the one thow1uu1d . s even h\mdz'ed and 
a eventy-s even errors conta1ne4 ia the 198 t1 ve-mlnute timed 
n1 tings was class1f1 ed into oae or •1ght oa'tegor1ea , wh1ob 
were d eveloped after stud1'.tts related errer analr-ts l1ten• 
tur• . fabl e I sh.owe the :treqtitenc:r and perc•:ntage ea.oh 
category ol aims or 'the 't<)tal »•bttr ot eno-.rs aad• . 
f illJJ I 
:I.AB , Ini.EQ UEICT'l • A.ID FE! OBIT 01 IU.QR !f'f!E Of ERROi. M!D 
u 1 u1mu::P1a:i1:z , 1 11 1u1 HI 111 1 11 • 111 1 I I 1 1111 I a1au d Ill I I  4 1  I U  M I  l 11 
Per Oent 
t-l Mt II • JUQ • ,It & I J _ l 4¥J ,¥ 1 Jf • ID  1 I J 1iU t _ kJ •• , f ; I ' , ljpi 18l J II I ,1 ! . • •• I . 11 It S 
1 t 111 •·· uu. 1:t t•. ..,. ... u 1 · 1 r rr •• rr1 r1 1 rt u r , p • •tic •• n 1 • '* 1·• 
Su\\B t1 tu'tif)n 
Om1ae1on ot onaraotel\(8 ) 
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• •1•• I ll  _ r .i ;  d i  ±UCJ'8 1 F U 1  . t l:t t l  . I . ll i _ fM I f  l N P• I t . l • 1 1 tu • lt  1'iJ( t I 11 � 
--v ....... ,_,.,.,I ••ll • tU • Ji:fl 1 l .  i • U M t P � i J H I i! d I M 1$ ·•1 .J4 $ t U Q $ t t I I II 
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Ja 1n4:1oa te4 bt fable I ,  tM tne ot error oeourr1nc 
aoe t t:requentl7 vu eulaltt tutton, wh1oh e.ooe.ute4 for over 
011e•tb1rd. of the total ernn •ate h7 th• .tin t 1eu, s econd. 
s ea•ater tnewr1t1itg •tu4ea'8 atu41e4 .  An •x•laat1oia ot 
fable .II sbo• '1wt a quite w14e vanett of tn.tbstitu,ion 
!AILI Il'. 
FUQlil'OY OF' SUJltJtU'flGI Jml.ORS 
•1t ' Q  L I t 1 I tU J it b;ttl Jf l l'.I NIAU u i, i •ta t , 
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0 tor a ff " b 
" If d It " • 
" ft s .. " 1f 



























T.A.1\1£ II OOl'f llVB» 
:E"iii :::: :: : :0::: : :: :::: : : :  : : :: : :&iiiiiii 
4 tor b l ft " C: ' " " • 6 " ft t 6 ff tf g 2 tt .. h 2 " ... k 10 
" ff l l 
'It " p l " tl s 14 
ff ?'! y l 
e tor a 11 u ff 4 2 n ff l 19 
M " 0 2 It tt r i t� ft • 
'* " t 2 
ft " w I M ff , 2 
:f tor c 1 n st 4 9 tt " e l 
it " I 9 ff � j 10 " M r 19 
" 111 1 2 
i t�r b 4 
d a 
" • t s 
" " h ' ft jf 3 ' ff ff k l 
ft ft n 2 
" tt p l fl ti' v a 
h tor a l fl " b l !Ill n • 1 
t1 n g ' tf ti 1 l 
ff � j ' 
b fer 11: 
ft ft • 
• " • 
.. " ' 
.. .. • 







a f tr 
• " 
It ff 




































a tor . .. 
rt ff 












































::EK :::: : : :::::: : ::-:: :''. :: :: :::: :::a.-.m 
a for • 11 n " r 1 ff ft • • .. ft ' ,1 • ft y 4 
t tor 4 1 M • 4 " n h l .. " 1 19 
tt " l I 
" • ll I \'lJ " , l ft ft e 1 " " • 1 
I f O'r b. 1 • t 1 
.. tor w • 
l' fer a a ff " 4 = l'I " • ft " t 1 ft t!! • l M Ii • , ff tt • 4 " ft t • •• .. \l t \If " ,,. 5 
8 tor a ' 
ft .. 0 J tt " 4 
" n • 1 ft fl! t ' " " 1 1 ft lf 11 1 .ff ft t ' tt ., " 2 
" tt g • 
..,, 
&ii'::: : : ':::::::: ::: :: ::::::: :t: :.: &iiliiii 
t te� \ I 
.. • 4 1 
ff .. • 1 
n • t a • "' f t fl " I 
" " 1 1 " " • l 
... • a I 
" • .. 9 
.  " • ' 
" " • I ft • ., ' 
u t•r 1 8 .. • r I • • '\ t 
ft " • 1 ff ft ... l 
tt t1 ., 4 
Y tor l> 10 .  .. • 9 tt " t l 
tt " n 6 
" ft r 1 
• tor • 1 ft " 4 1 
" tt r 1 
.. ... • 1 
" " " t 
z ter o l ff ft tl 
ft " t 1 
I tor • l ff h l 
tt D 1 1 
tt ff • 1 
... f  ' • 
" tt ll 5 
a tor • a 
:Eif:: ,:: :: :::: · :: : : ::::::': ::: :: : : :&:&iii 
i tor '1 u .tor • 
= for • 
i tor 1l 
4 tor r 
, for l 
, fol' • l, tor l 
1 tor T 
1 tor p 
i tor l 
""" t•r , 
• tor « 














,M, 1 t.M• iM b . f t . Jil t  IU 
Table III pr• ents the uu••t eom.oal7 made letter 
aubat1tnt1on eno:re ill ot 4tr et their frequeuy of 
ociu:twnnc• .. Of \he one naU.4 n4 n1••t7•n1ae &Ufereat 
subat1tut1ou ,  the 1u1vent.eea Usto4 la fa\le Ill aeoount 
for 1th1rt,-f1ve per ceat of the e1x hu4re4 an4 et:ttr 
to'U.l $Ubei t1 tutlon •n-on . the ft.rat fl•• 1nal$'1 \U'l1om 
l.1ate4 (.Q. for Jt., 1 tor '-'• A tor Ji., 1. tor it au 1. tor a) 
aeuut for nearl1 £lftffn per oen't cf the tet&l . 
0 fO'I! 1 
t ter r 
• hr 1 
• tor d 
• tw n 
4 t•r � 
1 to--c (J 
b f'or v 
l'1 tor a 
1 tor • 
• tor 8 
e tor a 
a tor • 
., tor b 
k :tor 4 
t tor j 
fAUa Ill 































i . 5 
1 . 5 
1.s 
4 tor k lO i . s  
II · 11 . . 111 " .. , .1 · 4"111 . .  't #I  I • ••  I I I J i 1 11 1 111 . 141  t ! U:•  ll U . iU I  u1n,1 • .. 11•1t.lllll  . : I 11.i . & .11.1 !11\1.1 )11• 
-� $ nM 
rourt••• per oeat ot 'U'l• total errors were oaus e4 'b7 
'U:ae oa1ae1on of a ohanoter or ob.U'aoten .  the l• •rtlon 
ot aa estra eh&ftoter or oba'rao,en , tiler• l• a • eparate 
oa._.gor7 tor the 4ou'b11ag ot a 1•,ter , pro••• "- 1M ala• 
per tent . together ,  th• • · m VP• ot enon npr• eat 
ovn one-f1tth of tile one \bouu4 ,  • •••• lma4n4 u.4 
•••••t1-8 •••• er on o118•1t1•4 1• tl:d.a • "-•1 • 
O»e h•4re4 au alu"1'•tov oaa • at aao••arJ 
4ou'b1e lettera ooourre4 . th.ls amaber repr .. eate •1•••• 
per oent , or �ua t •••r oae-,eath, ot tu tetal erron . 
table If ab.awe th.• trequeMJ 1d th wJd.oll ee.oll alpha'bet1o 
OUnOWI" WU 4oul>l.ecl 1 aa4 fable f polnte O\lt Qa' the 
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TJ.JliZ Y 
MOST ftBQUI�'? DOUJ:LI Ll!SRS 
J 1 . I(  I U I J I I I .  I dilllfU U I • . JO #AIU • -� I  H•••• 
Letter fr equency Per Oent 
0 22 11 . ,  
\ s .· 
.a 21 i1 . 3  
;am;::;i; :;; ;:1:; :�: : ; ;: ;:;: :; ; 1: ;1 ;;: 
;1 
The tranepos 1 t1on ot letters raake4 ea tl:t.• third 
gr ea tn t eaua • or the errors analyzed in tbl• a tu41. 
franapoa1ng l•tters wu :uearlJ ou•elpth of th• total 
error tall7. !able VI ab.ows eaoh error traupoa1 tlon an4 
1 w  frequency of ocourr enoe . 
TA.BLB VI 
ft�UIOt or !l.US.POi lfIOJ ElllOU 
llJ PI f rl rt .  If c ll t 
ae tor ca 
a• tor ea 
ah fer ha 
al tor la 
aa for aa 
ap tor pa 
M tor s a  
a t  for ta 
oi tor 1o 
OU tor WI 
41 tos- ld 
de tor ed 
dn tor nd 
4a ter ad. 
do for od 
eh tor he 
et tor 1• 
el for le 
ea tor •• 
en ter at 
e:r tor re 
ew for we 
to tor of 
gn for ng 

























::: ::Em :: ::::: .. ::: : : : : :: :::: :: : : ::&Wiiii 
ho tar oh l hi tor gh l 
h · tor '11 t 
hw tor vh 1 
la tor a1 ll 
14 tor 41 ' ie tor et 
in tor 111 2 
io tor oi l 
la for a l  l 
tw tor w1 1 
ks for ak l 
la for al 4 
le tor el l 
lp for pl l 
me for n 1 
na tor aa 5 
ne tor en 2 
q tor ga 2 
rd tor 1n 2 
no tor 021 2 
ob for bo 2 
o o  tor oo l 
od for do l 
of tor to 4 
og for go l 
oh tor no l 
o1 tor lo l oi tor jo l 
o tor lo 5 
om tor ao l 
on fer n.o 2 
or tor r• 4 
os tor s o  l 
ot tor to 10 
ov tor 'fo l 
ow tor wo 10 
P7 tor 1P l 
!Uta VI OOlfIIVD 
· :: &i : ::: :: : :: : ::: :: :: : : : :::: ::I : :&iiiiiii 
ra tor ar 
r e  tor ... 
11. tor 11' 
ro tor •• 
n tor •• 
•• fer .  
•1 tor 1• 
•• t•r u 
u tor 1, 
tit tar o t 
ta tor . , 
a tor eu 
•t for t• 
we tor •• 
n tor ow 
xe tor •I: 
a.ob tor oU. 
oer tor ere 
gin tor iag 
lbe tol' ll>el 
rn I•• en 
ata tor ••4 
.lrror 1n Ooabla&,1•• 
Me. t•r uw 
••1 tor ur 
poo to• opp 
rer tor ••• 





























. f. ;l: U I 
the more ooamoal;y ma4e tranapoett1ons , the1l' 
tr•t••no7 • u4 the1r percentages of '\he total tranepos ea 
letters are abowu b7 !able VII .. 
!ABLE Vl! 
MOS ! FIUIQVB.ff LBtD! !lt&DSPOSI TIOD 
• •••• I • l . I 'I r t t • a ' 1 -- 1 ti ' T( I l u d l ·u l n .... b»M I t ll  LU Msi !. i Jtl W • II 
!rauposi ti on 
ah for ba 
al tor la 
la :for a1 
ht tor th 
ot tor to 












5 . 5  
4.7 
, .e 
4 . J  
•. , 
Incorrect spaciq oa.uae4 elpt per o•nt et 'th• tot.al 
•non . Table VIII , showing the 41ttereat tn>ess of 
bor1sontal spacing ettora eneeu.ntered alli tbalr peroentag• 
ot ocoutttu:uni • indioa tes that no 1pac1ng between worcla 1• 
the mes t frequent m1e V.k• aade . 
!J.BLB 'flll: 
flPAGXITG JIUtOD . 
Q I C ' d P ld ! I I I ) 
J; J !p l .L dltb)J LS I JHU 
11 11 . 
I 11, I• n lb . U !. JP ;  M 11 .  I [II I Ell .. I I.I I. ii b 1 Ii ! ti . ·1 1 tri" I 11111" .1 I iii •• 
l:l'ror h'et•••., Per Oat 
!IL4 11!l. . · ·  _ _'tn t • n fl LJ )V U : 1 • • t u� ... l'. P .!J . , • ••• , ll lfd  J ' . '.' . dt4 1 . .  tt - q UOI L "l tJJ J »J . IU  .• Jlilll 
llH . I I • I . .  I I I I JI , I .. II .• I 110 lll•l 1 u $ ' f . 11  n• .. :. I .· 1 } 1 • •• m Hll 1.1 • .1 r 
- .,...,. bet•••• ftl'48 
ena space tt.weea vorAa 
•PM• wt tld.n WOK 






a:&. . J 
•. , 
tbr•• •pa.oea 'betweo a aa\eao• 1 .7 
• .  JI . •  - . : II; 1 J .  .. Hil H •u• u a  ! , . ,  !$:iU;JiNtiU .1•••• - •1 •• ••- Ut  )Ii .  l • ' _ l!lt hdf  .• i, 0 .• JJht! l If.OU l !W • • • .  J t JU IJ 
fO!il 150 100 •  
Appa.rot11 p1H10-..U•• •• • ._.,. U'U• lll v•• 
10 the s 't\ldent tnl•'• ter w.a ,,,. Of uni- l• ae••••ltl• 
fer •alJ' two "r eeat ot � '91a1 ffft'Oft u4e . fable IX 




I ll  nu1 l ,  p i l lll J l  1ik11' • p 11 1  J( , I L I  11 I H. J.lli : I !l'hl •. i l lli U il J41il l#l ! i  I 4 1 1 11 1.1 11 l lJfil P  r · · · · ,& l [ ft ' *'"- )\, jJ · ·· · · x '  1 . · 1 ii n .I \ . .  ' lM!J 'll 1 OJ lJj J!JI I M. OHiln th•n  it;t"ti.11  I , _ . . . . 1 ' . l J  . f.Q l  .t. n 
---
-- tor per1e4 lJ .. .. 
pc1o4 tor ooaa 9 Jl..O 
enn. per1o4 4 13 .s 
- period 2 6. 9 
• ooan:� 1 3 . 4  :::: : :mri:�::::::: :=:::  =::: :::,:11: ::::: : :::::: : : =: :: :: ::' • 11;a :: 
J • • • •  111 2miu1 • ••• •• •  111 •. o at1 1t• J'  11 •  1 • • •  .a u 1r 1  ·u 11 a .a 1bi#l • Jt• 1t 1  M r  J :O ,  . .  l . , J • Y U  
Micu.,ellueous errors , aooou.nti».g :to!:' si:Jt per oen't C>t 
Vie total errors , 1• the 1-t group ot the or1P,n1 eight• 
po1at ce:tesorr. 'table I reveals the grou11ng' • oo�teats fl 
frequency , and the pereeaage ot oo� enoe Mok 1tem olJd.m.s . 
tAllJ.LI :s: 
HISOILLADOW EUORS 
t1i11111 n • o1  lfilta - .  t P H J  1T l Ii L lJ  J · r  ' tj  t Ql #ll�tt:t d d .$ .1 4 JI 1 1 1. n. t t t; l:tfJ  ; tl JI Fl t  4 .l t\l.l ll  
• r 11 r 1 • . a r . 1 .  u • a · ·  -i · rr • •au u n  ' 1  . • • •  1 1$ , d1. -••- . 1, s1f •, • a t u 1 •• - •  1 
!nil•• 
Unneoeiuuary Oepital Letter 
Wrong '>1 c.rd 
Ilttra 11n� .;;; pace 
Omieli�n of a �erd 
Bx'\ra Ward 
lo Oapi tal 1,ett.r 
lo Para�ph In4entat1on 
' Bntl ttf Line 
X.proJHU:" i.� �rd. D1T1•1o» 
= .ln4 at LinEI 
lewrs '.?oo �1oon 
I il ti i ff l I AR I " _  t t If liWI ._J 9 
! '. fl lt••t I f b, \ lflft; lJj )U # t J I - t • II U 1• t .  t 4 A 
r I i t ; .· • i ., : a 4 11 1 r n 1 CJ' .  11 11 .  1 J t 
25 2).l� 
lt 11 .. l 
24 a2 . 2  
ll l<>. 2 
10 9 � '3  
6 5 . 6 
5 • . e  
5 4. 6 
' 2 .a 
3 2.8  
2 l . 9 
2 
a; .1 · 11 ill . *:U H 1 1 .& l fJ I JI_ ,  t W i n HUU W b¢ W M 
J Ml I J U J  , i . lM  WCI IJ . •  l • ·  ! .lli $. , � I  Ii I 1 . I I Al" f .  :ltitrtl 'µ I !f . f i"t '1 , 6 b ftp tw4 llll tJ, iJ t il!ll iJ JU ; 
i'he firs t item in Tal>le X req;a:b."•• a tn wor«a o� 
explaaa:,1o;u becaus e  ot 1 ta uniq•••eae ot ooourrenee . All 
llm'l•oes�an hyphen in a word. not lnvolv1ng a reach tor tbat 
partS.oular ke7 ta a eltuaU oa touad only nea •lnc 
S•l•ov1c tnnTltera . aetenet w u •tl1*1q, "  \lie 
hfphen 1a p:r1D,.•4 •he• oat of tw llttJ'S s t:rokri •1•ul�u l7 
la mt 4d1zd. '817 aeleu.'Jte4. U • ehanot•• en 
atlaltelJ' aeleote4 at.a\\1 ..... 1'81f't tile St.ro'k• Stonge 
arat• IP• 1n'\o opaatloa, r•l&l•tng 1• � piatlac et 
. bt\A oba:raoten . ht lf •• ot the M otuuraetU'• 1• •t 
td1r4tel7 selected. , • tbtag en'len the aeu17 ap'9m ,  aail. 
tile maold.u pd.nu a bn>hea. A.It -Pl• of u-. tetlm tel1 
••l.ee'1ng a cbara.ewr 1• exee•�lng a ..-oh. s -.Jct.aa oae 
ob.U"aeter but parUal.17 a'Caroklq .,.-.r .i.o . fb.e s ia lar 
•ltuation on a ine'bal' aaold.ae "8tll• ta tn•'tlar ptltng. 
It wae fol!m4 b7 thta 1 tut7 that ft•• oata1ortea 
(•t.illet1tu\1on. Oll1••1•a, -..poet.ti••· 4oub1• 1••• · au 
l•etion) 11.oeout tor elptr-tow per oent •t '1le erren 
aa&e l>7 ttn t yea11 tnewr-1tbs • W••• •laa se1eow10 
t11>.-n1 ters .  Ohap\er V ._,.... th•• •!or t1n4.l• wt th 
o.a errors ude ll7 tin t ,..._ •"14•111 •lq a ...S.•'7 et 
4S.tt el"tlnt 1104el tnewrl 'left . 
fhe S eleot:r1 t  tJPWl'l\S.iag error t&ta ._pll-4 ln 
th1M atucl7 was 01t11iJ'88 td 'dth ooav•t.1•-1 tn•bar aohln.• 
4a.9 .._17zet bJ JU.•• Sa41e Oo=tu. 1 Pt,tr nae et 
r .... t.1 11 tT 1n. tlt.e _.paruoa 4S.aoue1en .to11"1ag, Illa• 
oomt.u' a  nla41nga wl11 'h ntwn« to u •s tar 1.1 " aa.4 tu 
i eleatri c d.ata ttAUag1 will be rttte1ttre4 te u "S\uq 1. " 
S tudJ' A oou1u4e6 tbt 'Ul• error .,. ,  tnqbn'tlf •«• 
wu tl\e. s uba t1 \tl't1oa ot a wren,g u7 tor .... __. cba:rao'tn' J 
Stuq lE agreea wS:Ml tu ••••l•l••· U..n•r• a Uftuenoe 
4oes oecur--s tu4 1 u1a\atna '1\l&t cbaraeta' 1u1* Utu'1oa 
enn ue ton7•etght 1er eut of -.. total '""°" ••4• • 
S tut7 � found \ld.e \ne et anii to •al.r n *1•tr-•n•• 
pei- ee:n ... . 2 Dls-re,..Uq the 4•P•• or tr*l•eMr, au1 
n :a • Mtt;w 1 . • .  r. ;  .l . :l  • ·• ••• · r 1 u1 1 f  di ltl 
1 oownu., U• all• 
2s,.47 4 • •4 a a epant• o1••1floa'1U t• • •ik .. 
""" ' wtd.ell • •1•4 t•• pv •••ts •tdlt80"fft'8 •n 
01aae1nu • euwt1t•t1•• nnn l.a 1-.tr a. 
othe:r: rea earoban , such u Welle , 1 »•rgom , 2  a:n4 iawt1ns , 3  
have also d1acovere4 tha'\ auba ti tut!. on errors ooeur th• 
sea t trequentl7.  
!able Xl shows th• ten mee 't f:r:ectu•atl1 u4e letter 
suts t1tut1ons u found 'bJ S tu41 A an4 S tuq 1 .  
!A.BU Xl 
TRI Tll GllU!lDlf LE!fll 8V16flt'U!IOIS 
l=tlliliih lll ll lllUJIUiiiilM i l l  I U I 1:11 JI I I. 1'fi1 1 11 1UIM U Ill!' l llU H l' . 1 l lll ll ll H U  
• for 1 • • • • • • • • • . ·-· . • • • • • • • • •  • tor 1 
n for m • • • • • • • • • • same • • • • • • • • • • a for a 
II tor n • • • • • • • • • • ·-· • • • • • • • • • • 11 tor n 
0 tor 1 • • • • • • • • • • ·-· •· • • • • • • • • • 0 for 1 
8 tor d • • 4' • • • • • • • . ...  • • • • • • • • • • • tor d 
1 for o • • • • • • • • • . ·-· . • • • • • • • • • 1 tor • 
1 for e • 
r tor t 
t tor r 
...,, tor e 
• • • • • • . ....  • • • • • • • . .. . 
...  ilJ N. I I t I Z tt  _ 1 i!iill$- fl I JI •  J i i p •• "J ti •1 ! • .11 I t . t . j lb • I . i JU ll " Ull f ' 1M V 
1 tor e 
f ror r 
4 tor s 
b tor v 
U)dt &C 1411 t 
1 P. L .  Wells , "On \he Pe1cnoaoter Mechanieas of type­
wr1 t1�, " au:uu .i.tltllli . Q' .bZ:AM6111'• 1anua17 , 1961 . 
2oeear a .  Bergo• , "Aa Ana1JS1• au Oo•p•rl•on ot rrne­
a ortpt .Brron Ka4o oa lll•etr1o Tnewr1ten with fboee Kate on 
•o..,lleet:ri c t.ypewrtt•r• . �  (unpublished Hester' • tb.,.is , 
Vniven i ty of North Dakota , 195:5 . 
·� 
""i Belen I .  G .  Hawk1• • •An Anal111la of Bnen Made in 
rtn t, s eoond si  and Third S eaes tar +fTpewrlt1ng Olueea 1n a 
11.gh i r:ghool , '' ( upubl1ohe4 Raetsr ' a  th.eel• • Un1vers it1 of 
:P1tub,1rgh . 1932. 
A8 1n41oate4 bJ the preoeUag \able , the two • t•41• 
acr•• on • •Ten of tb.e tea t.'818 . &owner , ltulJ I tout 
th• au1» '\1tu'1cna11 ' tor I.• i tor &• u4 ll tn 1. to oo•v 
aore tnqu•ntlJ tbaa 414 S '947 A. 
l.arlk1ng qtalt• blgbly aa tr•t•••t ernn u4• er• th• 
Olli••1on u4 1••n1on tnee ot error• . i t\tt.7 .l toua4 the 
oa1••1on of a oM.noter or oMnoten to 8'-1 tov'Me• aa4 
a halt per oent of the total mabeJ- of enon s 8t•41 I 
aar•• • for 1 • t1a41ap wen toeteea P•I' oeat. Wld.1• 
ltu47 A recor48 th• 1:as ertt.oa ot an uva oharaoter or 
ol'l.u&et1rs to be oDl.1 tlln• per out ot all error• Mele , 
i tu47 B recora a rd.a• per oeat tldlag. An tT•• sreater 
41• aar•••n" 111 to1Ul4 wua oosputag '1le ,,..,. at wt.lob the 
4oub1S.ng ot a letter oenra . ltu47 A. 11•te ••• per oea.t1 
S tu47 B 11• '8 eleven per oent . 
llos t 11tel7 the 41eagre•enta of 4cna'b11ng letters u4 
1na er,1ng oharaoten are clue to the '"' of maohl•• 
utt11••4 ln the m a tu41 • . Stu47 I ' •  4ata were tn•4 on 
eleotr1o saoh1nea •••1•1••17 • 'Out S'•4F A' • kta u e4 
bo'h aanual and eleotrlo 'n•wrlten . the qu1ot r• P•• • 
ot an eleotr1f1e4 ke7boar4 001114 eaa111 ao .. uat tor th• 
higher peroentas•• et th•• • tn• ot ernr• tenant 111 
8 tuc17 I '  a anal7ala • 
!he tJ"&MPt• lt1011 of le,ter oharao-.en le S.n4eect a 
problem 1n typewr1 tlng . But . the two a tu41•• cU.aagree on 
th• lntemattr ot the problem . though S '1a4J A tomt4 the 
•-pu 1t1oa ot le,'Mn to •t•l •1'11' ftYe Jt•• ••t ot '1'.l• 
total errors olaaitl •4 • S tu.tr I fen4 tae re."8 to be 
ti1''\esn per o••' · tablt UI •hoW tilat tile two ett14l• 
asr•• oa onl.7 "" of the ala ... , .._ •• l•tto ... . 
po81t1ollll anal7se4 . 
I.AILI lll 
MOS! OOllROB l;lfBI Dllllel ltltll aaoas 
·• ••1 J. 
1 1 11 Udl m u  1 111 111 1 I I I I .1 1 
S \Udzr D 
1 1 1  .LI I 1 m u •1 .1 ••u 11.1 1111 1  11 1 . 1  1 1F  111 
ot tor w • • • • . . . . . .... . . .. . • ot tor u 
u t•r ba . 
to lo� of 
u tor an 
re fer or 
or ter ro 
• • • • • • • . .... . . . .  . • • • • all for bl. 
al tor la 
, .. fN' &1 
ht tor tll 
... .ti •• H u Mtt.J f & 11  JJ � llfJ' ' J  1 1£1 JP , I f ' ' j ... . _ , .  '. .llfatn• n• 1.•. 1' •• .  11• ., I UI ,._ UCl '  •u1r 1• •  .• 'O (11 1 I . , I 
., 1 ll I Ull 111 ll llll l0• 1'1!1r lli l  . I I :r; '. 1 . ijl( l ll !.1 11 1. 1 ¢ ' P tl l l •l l  l lJil l llj l 'f l ll ! llilll Hl •l  
!he subst11M'-1•• •�PO•tt1,oa, ..s.a11oa1 S.•ertloa, 
&a4 4 tu'ble let\er tn• of en.re aoeoatet tor .... _...  
u4 • halt per e at U&4 nln•tr•'n per ••at , r•1•0'1vei,. 
ot '\b tetal erna ualpe4 bJ 8 tu47 4 au S tuQ' I. llaoh 
ot the naaln.1ng a44lUoaal error tn• , • .,.1q a rath•r 
• ••llaeo• •'•PIT• olalu tl'.117 a TUT .... 11 »•••ntaa• 
of "1'1.e treqiaeno7 ot err•r• •eou'bent . Xt ,,.. toimt -.., 
tba we e t.41 • &grMd oa the ,,,. ot ercHtt oeovrtag the 
aes t treqtuu:>tly , but th.at. they 414 4l••P•• • 1Al moat 
1ut.alloes � as to th• rate at whloh t,he et ora ctito\U"re4 . 
iJDKI 
The purpoa • of thts 1 t.ud1 ·...- to 4etera1ne the taos t 
tretuent11 ooourt"1ng ern>r• .._4. �7 f1!'fl t year tTJ•wr1t1ng 
s tud.ents u.s 1ng Seleotn o tnewri.'\eJ)!a . fhe uta tor the 
s tu47 was ftlnllahe4 'DJ vanou seoon4a17 eeboel.s tlareugll• 
out 'th• s tate . fhe eehooli p&1."t1e1pa.'i1q uile-4 ln 
f1v.-.1nute straigb.t-oop7 t1nut4 trrt.tinaa tnect o:c the 
Seleotri.c 'b:r th•1r f'1ret 790 'tn•'flrttiq s ta4enw . In 
total ,  one hWldzed. ant D1xu�t7-e1ght t1ae4 wr1t1:nga •ere 
r eeelved ; thae wrl.Un,p oo•t.1u4 one 'tho11•u4 •  • •v•n 
hunued and sevautr-seven enon . !he e.nor• were 
olass1:t1e4 into t;rpe oateprlee , u4 tu h*etuenQ' ot 
ooourrenee rate wu eeapute4 . h a441t1o� to provi.41iig 
the timed wr1t1age . the bW.1ftess 1• tnoters 1n'ftlnd 
egpreesec!l their op1n1$U of the S eleotrto 'Q1>ewr1 t•r . 
2111aa.llU.aM 
From th111 data aMlyse4 in thls s t�dy, fh'iv•ral 
Hnolus1cu• can be t'omed i 
1 .  fhtt secon4a17 a chOols tn the 111441• e eot1on o·f 
tM e ta  ta 0£ Illinois are mtt uaine; S eleou1o tnwri ten 




ad't'aneed tn>en1t.1ng olu•• u4 ln ott1 •• Jraot1o·• l:'•- · 
.·· 3 .  iltb.Oqll persoaal. opUd.oM &re 41v14e4 COMernlng 
\he Selectric 'n•wrt ter , ••evll&\ •on -.. halt of th• 
people ta1l1ar wlWl tM Uol'llM \ea.4 to UfN tb.e Seleetr1o 
tnnri ttr in a tavorabl• llgb.t. 
4 .  fh e  oouentnas • ._ te l>• V.1 it a.a 11l41v1hal 
ls alrea41 tu111ar vl.ft \'he ••••tl•aal t1P•'lar aohl•• • 
th• Seleetr1o _,.w:rt -.r th• retuin aa a43ue'tme11t perle4 . 
5 .  For the ua t pa:t'\, "1le· li1eetr1e error .... 1181• 
• tu«J s e.- to •81'•• vl\b. tbe oonol• l•• et -•Tl•• 
s tuU• ut111e1ag ta\& tra tn•'- maold.aea . 
6 .  !he tellowlag • •'-••ta • ••• �'•'ln& '11• ••• 'i 
f'ratuentl7 ooourr1r.g erron . we tu nsu1'8 et the one 
'1le•an.ct , • ••• b.'U.ae4 a.a aw-..-.... ..._. olMeltlecl 
utl ual71tul 'by tbi• • 1M41c 
a .  auw t1 t.,1on 1rron oear ••• t:ret•••tlr 
t1'.Mul ur other tn• ot error . 
l .  suw uiu,1ea. ttn<tn aooout tor tl:llrt7* 
, .,,.a pv c•at ot •• tetal e.rron ••• ·  
2 .  The a u  be ti 'O\lUoa eron us t - -••17 lla4• 
U"fl I I. tor 1• ' tor l,1 j. f 0%* 1t 1. fO'J' .l1 
a tel' A• 4 tor 1., 1 ter &• � tol' S• a tor I\• 
and 1 tor a. 
'b.  the 01IU•1oa of a. eharao'M� ol' obanoten 
raelt$ aa '\he •••t•tl Id.peat tn• of •n•H: 
aa4e u4 eqale tovw.a P•r eea\ et all 
errors nooutere«. 
52 
o .  the tr&m"8lt1o ot 19'1'•n l• ala• ' u 
senou u Oftr • 1lbe .S..•l•• ot l•t\en . 
l .  'h°'aM,.•1 '1•• •t l•t...-. ••••• for 
\ttlnea »•• ••t ot tU teV.l errua 
•4•. 
2 .  the w t  .._ni, ate l•t\et: trum ... 
pos l,lo• an • u tor •• al tor la , 
la for a.1 ,  •t In • •  n .ter wo , an4 
ht fe,r th. 
4 .  !he 4ou1)1lag ot a letwr •• ...,. q,.t te 
f"41Ue»tl1 De llBiBg lelMtftO Q'.pewli. Ql'8 • 
1 .  the 4cn.i•l1.q •t a let'kr aoo•••• to...­
eloven per •••t ot the t.otal enore 
olao t.t.t *'• 
2. fhe letwn ,... , bet••tl.Y aat>J. •4 ar• • 
.11 ..  &1 and .I• 
•· !he l• •rti•• ol u extra oh&racMr or 
oharu'8rs aoeonta for au pe eent of the 
to tal el'Nn u4e. 
f .  Hor1aonta1 spao1ng erNn eoev al•• t ee 
fr$<lUOtl7 u lnaerU•n enon . 
1 .  SpaoS.q eri-ora aeoou'tl tor el.gilt per "at 
ot the to'tlal erron ual,fae4 . 
2 .  file aea t ••••11 1184• •P••lna •ITflr t.11 
AO •P&Ot Hh'•eu wre . 
'' 
1 .  fhe error ,,, .. 11• '•4 la 1 U.  ais,  a11'8 tltutl.on, 
oa1••1on , tranapoel \1on, 4011111• 1et"8r, l•aU.oa , u4 
apaolng , to tal rd.aet1•• po •••t ot the •n•n u4• bJ' 
ft.rat year tnn uaa • •••ta •lag l •l••tno tnenl.'Mn • 
......... 
fro• 'h• ooaol• i•• tenvff. h• tll• data .,.1,_., 
in \his • tudf, 1 t wul4 appear tU.t '-lattaa lM tweton 
oou14 turMfl • tu aocv.,.7 of tbelr aw4etl •1ng i•l••trl• 
tfpevrl ten bJ' ooueatr&Ung 41'111 n* •• the prol>l• 
areas ot eube tlt•tlon , •1••1••• UMl _..•P••lt1on ot 
obanot•n . Aa the ••P••• ot 'b• S •lee trt.o' • key'Mu4 
1• so Ye17 rap1 4 ,  auoh. atwatloa •1l01ll4 alao k a.a-eote4 
\o 'Ule el1•1•'1oa ot 4oul>l• lettea . lbe atu4eat• • ,,,.,.. 
1fl"1 tlag •houl4 bprove after thl• a441Uoaal work ,  for \!le 
fold' error tn•• aenUout , au't.ta '1 tat1oa, •l••l•• • 
vuapoa l tion ,  U14 toultl• letter . ··- ---·- \bne-toU' tha 
ot Vl• total ernn aa4e 'by ftnt JMr • ••••• •l•1 
leleotrtc tJP•wrltera . 
ltl'9 
leaea , O .  Lde7 . !9�e· ewet• lpr1D.gflel4 , M1ssour1 1 10)!9aou�a �loatl••· 1951 . 
auseon , All1 ea a . , an4 lfuo• ; a .  '.· · miwptf llA 
-�lff!d!w!t�lf;cftftflfii: . ·  19;.••'1 • 
54 
'fhomp• on , Jamee x. JG:&. lf!-ef'U ·.lilJ! ftitilll • otno1nnat1 , o �;; , c;;:;a� e.tm S • 111 ao . , 1961 . 
"tnnrt ter . •  lllUAstlllG.i IEl.Mlllll• ltft 14 . 
111114lt&ll 
111ven , Bruce Jr . "Whea fnlag ... tn n ..... . .. 111..J.iltl • 
May 14 , 1954, PP • 102•5• 
•ons.nes e !ypevr1 \er Oan Pria\ 90 ,000 Ollaraot•ra , •  1111i1t 
lllGali• • »eonlJ•r• 194T ,  th l4J . 
''Old.:aes e ttnewrs. 'l•r SJaon -., Autur•l•v•n'\Or, • 11,111  
Im ldSill• sept•nr 1. 1941 , , . 151 .  
Ool11ne , L. M .  " the I• • s eleotrlo' --& lev teaolllag 
!ypewr1 ter, • llliUll UIMSi1U }It.di• OotoMr ,  1961, 
P •  28 .  
••11eotr1 oal Tnewrl ter Gew B1 gh•Power ta1'11o1 t1 1 "  AlldHI 
ax. *' i950 , , . i93 . 
"ft.secl•Oanlage tnewrl t•r ls Sp•e41 •• 11 tet, " £111\11 
!dlll  .11 ..,I• l•v•'ber , 1961 , p .  66 . 
*'I• .lnuanoea. MapetS. o !ape ' Seleetn o '  tnevrl ter , " 1.m 
!Gblll .imJ.tStlE• fol .  2 ,  lo . 1 ,  P •  8 .  
lCeane1 , Paul W .  " !b.•1 Called l t  the Xeobard.oal Oblngra.pher , • 
11af.1r�1 .acas. upe t ,  1951 , PP • 6s-1 . 
"&:•1"ard Revo lu,1e11: Seleotri c , "  Jll&, Augu t 11 , 1961 , 
P •  .S .  
"L1l7 ' s llaob1ne t  Mu le tnew1 ter, "  DAI• hoeaber 4 ,  1964, 
p .  52 . 
Mcinerne7 , T .  J .  "044 Types , .. 1'11 ltr• llatl 11111'111• December 5 ,  1948 , p .  11 . 
55 
"Mergenthaler Pro4ucee !hr••·5h1ft Oheat oal formala fn>ewr1ter . "  
P31))1,\11'11a.' 1:11&1.X:• lanuarr 6,  1964, p .  100 . 
"Moderu1 z1ng lever B1 ts !ype'W!'1 ter Plan'tS , "  lla1lalll.1J!I&• 
March 18 , 1961 , pp . 126-28 .  
KoDklla?l , Fhyll1a A. " Developing ikill tn Tn•wrlting , "  
IB!6Dtll IWIS�ll blAI• lovem.ber , 1959 . P •  15 . 
"Mew !n>nri te:r U• •• Old Idea , •  blilllll 1"ttl1i• Augut 5 ,  1961 , p .  48 .  
".Parap leg1o• Us e  R emo te Control Tnewr1ter , " 2.1iu11 Im 
ktllitE • February 14 , 19S91 p .  104 .  
Fines , Maya . "'�hat the klldng Tnewr1 ter Sa79 , " la Ill&. 
%2.IU b&U.iU• Kay 9 ,  1965 1 p .  23. 
. 
nPuah-Btitton ffpewr1 ter , "  l'.llUllll ltllald.11 • J1uu� , 1947 , P •  144. 
S teen, .Joan o "lileotric Tn•wr1 ter Bas .Battery • Will Travel ,/' 
fADil.UAlillll lllS.,.I• Bovnber, 196) , P •  34. 
" Th• tnewr1 ter , Onl7 75 tears 014 , "  11\IE&ll• Jiovember , 
1948 , P •  "° •  
"!JP•�--r1 ter Rental ; Oo1n-Operated •lec\r1c O�•• for the Us e 
ot Patrons , "  ili=l�DU 1illDl'1• Januur l ,  1966 , P •  85 . 
"!n>ewri tera !bat Math Dullt , " 111'1111 W11kt »eoember l ,  
1962 s PP � 137•,8 . 
" Tnuawr1 ter Wri tea fro• ap0:kea Vora • •  §,1&11111 .l.&ltll• S eptember , 1956 , p .  94 . 
"Versat1 le Army Typewr1 ter J?r1n.ts 1n. fttt7 Languages , "  
fQJU\lG llalaaiU.• July , 1956 , p .,  l'.59 .  
W et.s inger , Mort . n Typewri.ters !hat wri te kok:war4s , "  
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ilPBDIX A 
Wha t typ e s  o f  e rro r s  do s tud ent s u s i n g  IBM S e l e c tri c typewr i t e r s  
make ? Do e s  the uni que ma chine c o n s truc t i on c o nt r ibut e t o  any unu sual 
pa t t erns i n  the d e v e l o pment o f  typ ing sk i l l ? 
A s  a gr a dua t e  a s s i s t an t in the Bus i n e s s  Edu c a t i o n  D e p a r tmen t 
a t  Ea s t e rn I l l ino i s  Un i v e r s i ty ,  I am curr e n t l y  engag e d  in a s tudy 
o f  s tudent s who have c omp l e t e d  the i r  f i r s t  s eme s t e r  o f  typ ewr i t ing 
and a r e  typ ing o n  Se l e c t r i c s . The s tudy i s  c on c e rn e d  w i th the 
cl a s s i f i c a t i o n , by typ e , o f  e r ro r s made . 
The r aw da t a  for o ur r e s e ar ch i s  unmark e d  f i v e -mi nu t e  s tr a i ght � 
copy t iming s typ e d  on the S e l e c t r i c by s tudent s who hav e  c omp l e t e d 
one s eme s t e r  o f  typ ewr i t i ng . Wi l l  you pl e a s e s en d  me on e c o py p er 
S e l e c tr i c s tudent w i th only the t o t a l w o r d s  typ e d  i n d i cat e d  on the 
p a g e  in the en c l o s e d  s e l f- a d dre s s e d ,  s t amp e d  envel o p e ? 
Your c o - o p er a t i o n in th i s s tudy w i l l  b e  er e a t ly appr e c i a t e d ,  
and I w il l  b e  gl ad t o  s end yo u  a s ummary o f  the f in d i ng s . May I 
hear from you by May 1 5 ?  
S in c e r ely your s , 
Sue L .  Ame t e r  
Gr a dua t e  A s s i s t ant 
A FEN QUESTIONS THAT WI LL BENEFI T THE SELECTRIC STUDY : 
My s cho o l  s y s t em i s  curr e n t l y  us ing S e l e c t r i c s  i n  Typ ing I 
I would l ike t o  r e c e i v e  a r e sul t s ummary 
My impr e s s i o n  of the S e l e c tr i c typewri t er i s : 
YES NO 
Thi s  Page Prep ared Wi th 
ELITE ( 1 2  p i t ch) S p a c ing 
I BM " S ELECTRI C" TYPE SAMPLES 
APPBDIX B 
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LIGHT ITALIC A change of pace typesty le that may be used singly or in com­
bination with other types ty le s  to add impact to correspondence, 
reports and memos . 1 23456 ?89 0 .  
PRE S T I GE EL ITE For rep o r t s , s p i r i t  hektog raph and photo-o f f s e t  app li ca t i ons . 
Corre s p ondence is attract ive , t o o , when typ ed in this fun c t ional 
E l i t e  typ e . 1 2 3 45 6 7 8 9 0 . 
ELITE For gene ral us e in a wi de range of appli c at i on s . De s i gned t o  
blend well wit h  the El i t e  type s tyle o f  t h e  I BM S t andard Type ­
writ er . 1234567890 . 
SCR I PT  FoJz. a WaMI , pe.Ji6 o na.l touc.h ,fo c.oJz.Jz.v.i ponde.nc.e. . The. J.>,{mul.ate.d 
handvJ.tvLt<.ng ai..J., o pJz.o v.ldv.i e. 6 6 e.c.tive. c.hang e. 0 6  pac.e. .ln. memo.6 , 
bu.Lte.;t,i.YL.6 oJz. 6lye.Jz..6 . 1 2 34 5 6 7 89 0 . 
ADJ UTANT To convey t h e  fee l i ng of print ed mat eri a l . A weighted t yp e  
re commended for t ex t  copy or for corre spond en ce wh ere i t  i s  
pre ferred . 1 2 345 6 7890 . 
SCRI BE For report s , man i fo lding , s tenci ls , s p i r i t  hekt ograph and offs e t  
app li cat i ons . A s tyli zed square - s e r i f  als o di s t inct f o r  cor­
r e s p ondenc e . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 . 
DUA L GOTH I C  T h i s  s a n s - s e r i f ty p e  s i m i l a r to D u a l Ba s i c  o f  t h e  I BM S ta n d a rd 
T y p ew r i te r  h a s  c r i s p , s h a r p a p p e a ra n ce w h i c h a d d s  to l eg i b i  I i ty .  
1 2 345 6 7 890 . 
COURIER Similar to Courier Type offered with the IBM Standard Type­
writer , this style is a popular choice for many typing appli­
cations . 123456 7 8 9 0 . 
MAf\l I FOLD FOR I NVO I C I NGJ B I LL I NG AND A W I DE RANGE OF FORMS J A LARGE 
SANS- S E R I F S TY LE THAT P RODUCES A LARGE N LMBE R OF CARBON COP I ES .  
1234567890 . 
PICA For general use in a wide range of applications . Designed to 
b lend well with the Pica style of the IBM Standard Typewrite r .  
1234567890 . 
DELEGATE To convey the feel ing of printed material . A weighted type 
recorrnnended for tes t copy , or for correspondence , where pre ­
fe rred . 1 2 34 5 6 7 89 0 . 
ADVOCATE For reports , stencils , offset and spirit processes , as well as 
routine correspondence . A square-serif face for a modern look . 
12 345 6 7 89 0 . 
LETT E R  G OTH I C  Th i s  s an s - s e r i f s tyl e l o o k s  we l l wi th 1 0  o r  1 2  p i t c h . Re com­
men de d  fo r gen e ra l  c o r re s pon d e n ce a n d  s ta t i s t i c a l  re po rts . 
